
Uniform Guidelines 

 



General Guidelines 
At Mont21school, we believe that individuality is important, and therefore children should be

given the freedom within limits, to choose what they wear to school each day. As such, we have
designed a capsular uniform, whereby your child may choose from a selection of tops, bottoms

and jumpers and wear this in any sensible combination they choose. 
 

All items, with the exception of bottoms for Primary and shoes, can be purchased via our
Uniform Webshop. The link can be found on the back page of this brochure. 

 
Primary Students (Year 2 upwards), have the freedom to choose from blue or black demin jeans

or skirts, black leggings, or tan coloured chinos to wear with the uniform tops. A list of
suggested places to buy such bottoms can be found within this brochure for your ease. 

 
Certain items, such as the full P.E kit, Jacket, Slippers and Apron are not interchangeable. All

items must be purchased and worn correctly. 



Tops
You may choose one or more of the tops below to wear everyday. 

White TeePurple TeeWhite Polo

Applicable for all children (3-11 years). 

A Dress is also availble as shown in the Combination Examples.



Jumpers
You may choose one or more of the Jumpers below to wear everyday. 

Sweatshirt FleeceHoodie

Applicable for all children (3-11 years). 



Bottoms (Children´s House)
The joggers are recommended for Winter, the shorts for the Summer.
These are part of the Everyday Uniform - Not to be used as the P.E Kit. 

Everyday ShortsEveryday Joggers

Compulsory for Children´s House (3-5 years).
Optional for Children in Lower and Upper Primary (6-11 years) 



Bottoms (Primary Only)
Permitted Not Permitted

School Trousers/Skirts 
Logo´d wear (Nike, Adidas etc)

Joggers except for Mont21
Everyday Joggers

Any coloured items (except black,
blue, navy, tan)

Leggings except plain black or navy 
Ripped Jeans 

Primary children may also wear the Mont21school "Everyday Joggers and Shorts". 



P.E Kit
All five items below are compulsory. 

No other Items are to be worn for P.E.  

P.E Shorts P.E JacketTracksuit 
Bottoms 

Compulsory for all children (3-11 years). 

P.E Top Kit Bag



P.E Kit - Swimming and Football

The below are needed for Lower and Upper Primary for Swimming and Football 

Swimsuit*

Compulsory for all children (6-11 years).
*Currently unavailble from Uniform Shop.

 

Football Socks Swim Trunks*



Miscellaneous
All items below are compulsory. 

  

Reversible JacketApron 

Compulsory for all children (3-11 years). 

Slippers



Combination Examples
These are some examples of ways the uniform can be worn. It is
not an exhaustive list of options and you are free to pair items as

you find comfortable. 



Everyday Uniform
Children´s House - 3-6 Years



Everyday Uniform
Primary - 6 -11 Years



Everyday Uniform
Dress Option - 3-11 Years

Only White tights 
are to be worn with the

Dress. 



Places to buy: 
Tan Coloured Chinos: 
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0915581008.html
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0689011010.html
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0982418001.html
https://www.kiabi.es/pantalon-chino-eco-concepcion-nino-3-12-anos-beige_P667850C667852?gclid=Cj0KCQiAosmPBhCPARIsAHOen-
MK0CAajNOQ0AOw7G8ad99lir_tjbvZF4TNRKD-aAaDdWt1T8G5AAIaAut6EALw_wcB

Jeans: 
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0852748013.html
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0884391002.html
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.0731512020.html
https://www2.hm.com/es_es/productpage.1006268005.html



https://marbella-montessori-school-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/


